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Elderly People Have A

Daily Health Problem
' Stomach muscles' and digestive organs

slow to act as age advances
Special SessionsClubdom j My HEART and

My HUSBAND
.By ADELE. GARRISON

people find tho yearsMOST by without real- -

over. Marion is awake and looking
after Junior."

"Of all the rot. How do you
know it's, serious enough for a doc-

tor. There you go again butting
into other people's affairs. Did Alf
ask you to telephone?" '

"He didn't have time," I said
frigidly, moving toward the door.
"But please don't trouble yourself
either to telephone or get up. Al-

fred and I will no doubt be able
to manage." ' " '

I am afraid I shut the door with
more emphasis than was necessary

In Two States
Will Ratify

"Only death or dishonor I'u de-

feat ratification in West Virginia,"
was the watchword at national head-

quarters prior to ratification by
that state.

With West Virginia won, and

that they will ratify. We are sure
that Connecticut likewise will, for
good meisure. We have come to
the end, the attainment, after a
struggle which for 70 years has
known :ot a moments respite.
"Three generations of women- have
keen engulfed in it and given their
best to it.

"Suffrage is won!
"The words are simple but they

thrill as few words do or can,
. "And now whatever comes out of

granting the suffrage to women, it is
safe to predict that it will never be
responsible for any offering to the
general welfare except those things
which hau: ..been well considered
and intelligently endorsed. " Suf-

fragists have had a training which
few men or women have had, a!nd it
h.ns led them to a knowledge of mass
psychology, an understanding of
the individual, and a familiarity with

for the reDose of the sleepers in.

Alfred, wild-eye- d and with rumpled
hair, sketchily attired In a bathrobe
and slippers, opened the door.

"She's ainted or something," he
gasped, fear and horrlr on his face,
and turning heed for the stair
again. j s .

When I had reached his side I
found him holding the little figure of
his mother in hit arms. Her face
was colorles3,'but I saw1 that it was
only a faint One leg was doubled
under her, and I judged that she
must have fallen upon k.

"I heard her calling to me," he
said, big dropt of perspiration stand-
ing out on hit forehead, "but when
I reached her she wouldn't let me
move" her, said the pain was too
bad. She made me go and telephone
to you, and after I came back she
wouldn't be moved. Just a minute
ago she went off like this... She,
isn't dead, is she?"

"Indeed, no," I returned with a
mental anathema upon my little
friend's stubbornness in refusing to
be put irUo a more comfortable po-
sition. 5he has simply swooned
with the , pain. " I'll take .her feet
and help you carry her up to her
bed before we bring her to. Then
we can take care of her properly."

(Continued Monday.)

Child Welfare Conference.
A public conference, under the

auspices of the Nebraska Children's
Code commission, will be held Fri-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock, in the
city council chambers. "The Prob-
lem of the Child Born Out of Wed-
lock," and "The State, Regulations
and Supervision of Maternity Hos--

titals," will be discussed by a
welfare workers. All nucl-

eated in these questions are invited
to attend.

Episcopal Women's Meeting.
Mrs. George Biller, field secretary

of the Church Missions House, New
Yorlc, fully explained "The New
Church Service League," at the
meeting Thursday in All Saints
Episcopal church.' The .Church
Service league embraces the five
fields of service, namely, parish,
community, diocese, country and
world. Mrs. Biller jstated that 60

per cent of the women of Nebraska
and 75 per cent 'of the women of
Kansas were not members of any
church, according to Mrs. W. H.
Jones, diocesan secretary. She
urged the woman to use their influ

izuig it, until suddenly
confronted with the facfthat they
can no longer digest everything
they would like to eat. It then

: beoomre their daily task to avoid
what they know to M chronio con-

stipation.
When exercise and light diet

. fail it will be neceasnry to resort to
artificial means, iftrong physics' and cathartics, however, are not

. ndvisable for elderly people. They
act too powerfully and a feeling of
weakness results " .

What is needed is a laxative
containing effective but mild

Eroperties.
This is best found in ,

Syrup Pepsin
- which is a combination of simple '
laxativs herbs with pepsin. It
acta gently and without griping,
and used a few days will train the
digestive organs to do their work
naturally again without other aid.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
baa been on the market since 1892
and whs the private 'formula of
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, who is himself

the house. But I have seldom been
so angry at Dicky as I was at that
moment. It .was, however, but one
of a number of similar incidents,
and I do not think Dicky is alone
among men in his conventional hor-

ror, ot taking the initiative iir an-

other family's emergency.
With redoubled haste I went

downstairs to the side door open

The Summons That Came in the
Night.

The insistent ringing of the tele-

phone awakened me from a troubled
slumber in the night following the
writing of our invitations to Robert
Savarin, a slumber haunted by
dreams in which Lillian, Harry
Underwood and the artist figured
fantastically. ,

For a lew seconds I lay in that
transition between sleeping and
waking when one's faculties are
scattered and need a strong tug to
assemble them again. Then I
switched on the tight light, pulled
on slippers and bathrobe, and. hur-

ried out to the branch telephone in
the hall upstairs. It is always rny
lot to answer the .telephone if it
rings in the middle of the night My
father's room is too far from it for
hjni to hear it, my mother-in-law- 's

frailness put her out of the question,
while as for Dicky, whether walk-
ing or sleeping, he pays no attention
to either phone or door bell.

"Let 'em ring. It's nothing in my
young life,'' I have heard him say
sleepily, regardless of the fact that
any sort of emergencymight be the

public, questions which few groups
qf people possess. All this will now
be directed toward making the bal-
lot a telling and useful agency for
the good of the nation."

Washington and Delaware meeting
in special session March 22, the
struggle is over. Of the situation
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, presi-
dent of the . National American
Woman Suffrage, astociation, says:

"People who have followed "the
course of woman suffrage from the
outside with indifference or small
understanding of what has been at'
stake will have no comprehension of
the real message which the West
Virginia-victor- carries to women.
To us it means that the nation is
won, that the 70-ye- struggle is
over, that the women of America
are enfranchised women. West Vir-

ginia is the 34th state to ratify. The
governors of Delaware and Wash-
ington have already called special'
sessions for those states. We know

pst 80 years of age and still active
in his profession. It can be bought
at any drug store and one botUa
is enough to last even lurga
family many months. It is a
trustworthy preparation.

In tptte of the fact that Dr. Cold-well- 's

Syrup Pepsin is tht lareest selling
liquid laxative in tht world, (fore
icing over 6 million botlkt told each
year, many mho need its benefits have
not yet used it. If yen have not, tend
your name and addrtst for a free tried
bottle to Dr. W. R CaldwtU, 51,
Washington St.. Monffccile, Illinois.

I

Lillian Gish, motion picture

ing upon the lawn adjoining the
Durkee place. The lock gave me
some unexpected trouble, and I lost
a full minute before I succeeded in

opening it. As I finally swung the
door wide I heard Dicky's voice
at the telephone upstairs asking for
Dr. Gibson's number, and I smiled
as I spedi across the lawn at the
discrepancy between Dicky's "bark
and bite."

The Durkee door was locked and
I rang the bell. A moment later,

actress. Born in Iowa and lives in
California. While never having en-

joyed stage training, or dramatic ex
perience, her work in celebrated pic
ture plays has brought her world-
wide fame. Unmarried.ence against the present day dress

of etrls in schools and colleges.
Miss Euphemia Johnson, former

nead ot brownell nan, now witn
the Y. W. G A., spoke on "The
Need of Church Women Taking an
Interest in Y. W. C. A. Work I ITTTTYTllfTnl-- 1 Lranv

cause ot tne unnmeiy message.
Alfred Durkee's voice came over

the phone, agitated, tense;
"That you, Madge? Can you come

over right away? - Mother's fallen
downstairs I don't know how badly
sire's hurt' but"
."I'll be there in a minute or 'two,"

I said quickly. "Go back to her."

Dicky Is Startled.

Among Girls."

Republican Organizer Coming.
Miss Nettie Bauer, a national or

a&fimm&& . auunvauu 1 riming
I

sanizer for the republican party, will

OUR SERVICE ; IS
DESIGNED TO MAKE
YOUR TRANSAC-
TIONS at THIS STORE
PLEASANT AND
AGREEABLE. '

GOODS SOLD OUT
OF TOWN ON EASY
TERMS. FREIGHT
PAID 200 MILES.

arrive in Omaha next Tuesday. She ui
rr fin cmis spending one month in Nebraska

and is in Lincoln at the present
time.

3. E. COR. 16th S. JACKSON ST&
I rushed back to my room, thrust

my feet into stockings and tennis
shoes, the quickest thing to fasten,
drew a skirt and middy over my
nightdressand thrusting my sleeves
into a sweater as I went, I was out
of my door when I heard Marion's

Federation
Notes rvoice in a frightened whisper. A Big Sale of"Has... ... anything happened- to

moinerr v

Candy
Saturday

Boxed Chocolatea, worth regularly $1.25, on Saturday only,

A Big Sale of .
'

Garden Tools '

Saturday
' Start your garden and reduce the H. C. L. buy your garden

tools here tomorrow at about half price. We have secured a big
stock of them and are placing them on sale for the one day to
encourage people to raise their own vegetables.
SPADING FORKS Four-Tin-e, malleable Steel blades. --

7 qSale Price Saturday. yQ
GARDEN HOES Polished, blue-finish- ed and riveted 3
blades with long handles. Sale Price Saturday JtC
GARDEN RAKES Made of wrought steel. 14 prongs. inSale Price, Saturday only, at 3sC

"No darling, I said quickly,
knowing that the quickest way to
allay her fears was to tell her the
truth. "But Auntie Durkee has had
a bad fall, and I am going over to
take care of her. Will you take
care of Junior if he wakes up?"

"I'll stay awake until you come
back," she promised, "but please
leave the light on a little, won't
you?"

"Surely, darling," I said, "and I'll
be back as soon as I can."

As I ran down the hall to Dicky's
room I looked at my wrist watch.
One o'clock! What had my little
neighbor been doing on the stairs
at this hour. I knew that unless she
had guests for an evening party she

49c And they are remarkable HAND DIPPED the
finest, so their maker tells us, that can be produced
from pure cane sugar and rich, wholesome chocolate.
A full pound box at only

49c
s
1

ill
It xChildren's Box of Assorted Chocolates

The Woman's Literary club of
Dayton, O., through its Americani-
zation committee has produced and
published a play, "Builders of a
Nation," written and arranged by
Barbara Frajicts Wedd. It is said
to have especial value in our evalua-
tion 0"f American history and tradi-
tion, It is "concerned with the mak-

ing of the Constitution." From that
angle the play has merit because it
seems as an historic comment on
the making of the league of nations
covenant.

The department of literature and
library extension of the General
Federation of Women's clubs, urges
wtsnen's clubs everywhere to pro-
duce this play for their communi-
ties, not necessarily assuming the
parts, but taking responsibility for
its historic truth and proper pro-
duction.

The book of the play can be se-

cured from the Committee, Wom-
en's' Club House, Dayton, O., at a
small charge. '

Another play that is timely and
written for club production, is
"Slanilish of Standish," by Annie
Russell Marble, Worcester, Mass.
This is based upon the book of that
name and faithfully reproduces life
in Plymouth during the period of

19calways went to bed at about 11.
Dollies package of delicious Auerbach's Chocolates;

assorted flavors ; specially put up to please the children.
Nearly one-ha- lf pound in the box.I rushed into Dicky s room and

put my hand upon his shouder. He
sprang up, startled.

DREXEL'S

BOYS' SHOES

The reason you get
better shoes for your boy
4iere than you do else-

where, is that we have
had over 30 years of ex-

perience in selling boys'
shoes and know that they
must be made of the very
best materials or they
will not stand the wear
that most boys give them.

nTEEL
HOD

(Jhoes
are the best shoes made
for boys, and you will
find thattme pair, of
these shoes will outwear
two pairs of ordinary
boys' shoes.

Boys sizes,
1 to 5it,
$4.50. y

Little Men's,' 10 to 13V8,
$3.75.

DREXEL
SHOE CO.
1419 Farnam St.

What the devilr he ejaculated.
then with quick alarm, "Junior!

Serving the People of Omaha With Quality FurnitureWhat Alfred Feared.
"Mrs. Durkee has - fallen down

stairs, I said. Alfred just tele- - ' At Moderate Priceshoned. I ra on my way over. You d
etter telephone Dr. Gibson for fear

Alfred hasn't had time. I'll tell
him you're doing it, then come" on

Overstuffed Suite Beautiful

Library
Table

the Pilgrims greatest hardship.- - It
is suitable ip connection with ob-

servance of the of
the '

Pilgrim settlement- - For per-
mission to act and ,811 details write
directly to Mrs. Marble.

ft
The" Beauty
of The Lily

can he your. Its
wonderfully pure.

3
H

And when you inspect the stock which
'we have on display you will appreciate
the effort which. we have put forth to
add comfort, beauty and dignity to the
Omaha homes. See thV; remarkable

soft, pearly white ap
Calendar. pearance, free from all

blemishes, will be com- -'

A large se- -,

lection in pe-
riod and conparable to the perfect

overstuffedbeauty of your tkin and value in a three-piec- e

suite at 'completion if you will use Si
4

ventional styles. Made in oak or ma-

hogany, expressive of the best efforts of
the furniture makers' handicraft. They

$195.00 'are priced
at .,$17.50 Up i'

A. t). A. fnoal Meeting Luncheon at
Fontnaelle hotel, Saturday, 12:30 p.
followed bjr meeting and special program.
Dr. Olita Staatny, .speaker; Mra. Fred
Hill, aololat.

Benaon Story Hour Saturday, 10 a. m.,
ally ball auditorium. Mra. John Olles
will tell the following atorles: 'The Ant
and the Clraashopper," ax told by Or.
Sylvan Stall; "The Little Gray Pony,"
and "The Twin Birthday."

- Kappa Sigma Club of Omaha and Coun-
cil Bluff Saturday, 12:30 to 2 p. m.,
luncheon and meeting. University club,
1112 Harney street.

tagae of tho Bound Table Chautauqua
Circle Saturday. 1 p, ni., luncheon, at
home of Mrs. W, B. Howard. Lesson will
follow, "In Memoriam," by Tennyson will
fee studied also "Origin and Teaching of

Dressers
'

" I
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Beautiful Walnut, period style
dressers exceptionally well made,
with deep, roomy drawers and

large French plate, bevel edge
mirror; hand rubbed, polish fin-

ish. A special Saturday value
at

Baby Carriages
' The large showing of baby carriages

that we haye assembled here sur-

passes any other exhibit for beauty,
quality and newness. The xmost ad-

vanced styles and color effects, and
we do not hesitate to say that you will
save money if you make your pur-
chases here. Reed carriages at prices
ranging from -

$39.50 Up

the Moons ot tne Old Testament." Mrs.
Howard will have as her Kueste, Mrs.
Helen K. Morton and Miss Beulah Hall.

Community Service Saturday, dance at
Otrls' Community house, 8:30 to 11 p. m..
Girls' Community Service league.

- Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett
.was 'earning a small wage as a
school teacher in Tennessee, when
the began to'write. It is said that
the - Stamps with which her first
story was sent to the magazines
were earned by picking blackberries.
Yean later, when the author of
"Little Lord Fauntleroy" was "at
the zenith of her popularity as
author and playright, her annual in-

come was estimated to be from
$50,000 to $75,000.

Mist Foster will take the place on
the faculty of this year's Smith rep-
resentative, Miss Loilisa, S. Cheever,
who is conducting graduate study "in

English literature. Her courses for
graduate Undents will be in bio-

chemistry and she will be the first
American teacher of science to par-
ticipsteintheworko

Sommer's Specialty Shop

Announcement
Exirq ordinary

$62.50

Easter ApparelS

s

A ready selection of Pastry for immediate use on
any and' every occasion, baked fresh every morn-
ing for us by M. Cozette. A richness of flavor, a
purity absolute and a palatable quality thfct will
please you. Prompt attention will be given to spe-
cial orders.

Fresh and Preserved Fruits,
Jams and' Jellies

Housewives find many good things here to serve for
family meals without the bother of preparing and
cooking., ,

Have Curly, Wavy Hair
- like "Nature's Own"

For Women and Misses : i

Clever New Suits
Many, many New Suits, every one just as tharming and as beautiful as.it can

be, will be placed on sale tomorrow for the first time. They are made Eton, Russian;
blouse, Tailored and Serm-Tailore- d, in serges, tncotines and suvertones.

' $39.50 Up' v

' See the. New Coats
II PI I - VNTOtMiffiSau , ML. M ,

5 . N s y
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Women who have trouble keeping their
hair ia hurl, or of securing the desired
wavy effect and especially those who
realise the ham that the hat iron, does
to the habw-wi- ll do well to try the ew
sUmerine method. Ia no other way can
they acquire such pretty waves and curls,
having all the appearance of "Nature's
!.'' And the hair. Instead of being

singed, ragged or dead looking, has such
e lively lustre and wholesome beauty.

. The surliness ia morst quickly acquired
than when a waving iron is used, and it
lasts considerably longer. When the hair
is combed out it ia Bite and fluffy. The
hail will be quite manageable, no matter
hi what fusion it ia done up.

If one will get a bottle of plain liquid
tilmerine) at any drag store and follow

. the accompanying directions, she will he
imply delighted with the results. This

product (a of course perfectly harmless
and there ia nothing sticky, greasy or
unpleasant aboat it. It ia also prised as

splendid dressing; tor the hair. As so
email quantity Is required at a time,
a tew ounces wiH last for months.

V I : v 'III fc--

I Get Off at 1 7th Walk One-Ha- lf Block North
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The smartest of Spring Wraps in all the" approved materials, expressing the
freshness and beauty of spring itself, are shown in tricotines, silvertonfs and polo
cloth. Priced at ,

$22.50 Upwards
Smart New Spring Dresses

They are so pretty this spring. Made in wonderfully attractive styles and
colors. You will like the charming dresses we are showing in poiret twill, tricotine,

' taffeta and charmeuse, etc. Priced at ,
' v

$24.50 Upwards


